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Haul, “He powerfully omfutetl the Jew*, and i from the epistle of Jamds: “Am the hndv. apart 
th:.t, publicly, showing l»v the Scripture* that ( from the spirit, is dead, even so faith, apart from 
JtMiM was the Christ." Vriscilla might have | work*, is dead." Notice that he say* that the 
done that for a little company of sympathetic I “body" is dead; and the reason that the IxmIv is 
spirits. \|N)Ilos could do that on a great scale ; dead is liecause the spirit has departed from it. 
against op|xvsitioit. His hearers felt that they i In other words, death is simply separation; and 

1 h.td a match on their own plane, and that his ! this I repeat, is tie Hi Me definition of death, 
disciplined fpower commanded respect for his Spiritual death is a separation of the soul fron. 
distil ctivcly spiritual message. Ami if we adopt God, *0 that there is no life union t«tween the 
the veiivrahle tradition that the Epistle to the two; and physical death I* a separation ui the 
Hebrews is from the pen of A polios every time *>nl from the body, 
we read it we are aware of how transcendant 
human gifts tnav lie utilized by the Spirit.

It is a mistake therefore to assume that tie- 
! cause tin Spirit imparts a knowledge of tire 
j Gnsjicl to lie derived from no other source, there- 
! fore the only instruction needed is that of the 
Spiiit. Human faculty has ail invaluable ser
vice in the work of extending the Kingdom of 
God. My itself it is not enough. But when it is 
informed, vitalized and inspired by the inner 
illumination, we hove tlv mau of God thorough- 

I 1;* u|uip|ied lor tury good work

Notice.
To anv one wlio will scud 50 nuits in us for i 

“Tin; Hum: Miy;.|i«x Jmikx.%1.." i.t a» > time 
from now u »ti| Julv m-xl. we will M-nd t«*.<• pnptf 
lo July i«m»|. rn I r.II lhe h it k «Hind ers from Jan. 
Tavt 1 lis'J 1 so tin y wdl get the paper for six 
months gi.tis, tli. t is ftotu Jan. to Julv 
190.1 f‘*r nothing. This is a liVviid » fu r. Now j 
send a loin. \<>ur subscript «’ < The managt r of . 
Hie pa j «r is «.fill confined to his home with 
asthma; and is nut able to go out and call on his 
present suhscrits-rs. »• »r t«« canvass up new ones. 
But he ho|ieh tli n tlu’.se who ate now gelling the 
piper w ill make this offer known to some of their

Holland i’difMtt AT. Y,

Tl>s Phenomenon of Uesus. 

By Madison C. Peters.

friends who are not getting it, and induce them 
to suhscrilie. u this way Je.tr friends you will
he helping the helpless.

J. II. IlnttiK*. Manager. JKSVS has no narrow limits of irdividuality. 
We find in Him such a common fitness 
a* tells of something in common with 
every man. He combines and includes 

the womanly graces with the manly virtues. 
Christ was never more than seventy miles away 
from His home in Nazareth. He was never out of 
the country af His birth. He spoke but on* 
language, and though the child of narrowness 
and provincialism, yet he was a thorough cosmo-

_ , . , , ... polit a 11. He died at the age when most men lie-
I m often rod incorrect meaning, of death. „„d thl b with„u, scholaslic

jo,„l tin- t«M .dvatitngw. IU had l.vn edit, j •»"> «a parla.............he body and nmd. that I ; |ng h„ „„ ttacher of civilizalioM ,or 190C
cated in the great university of the ancient world; . greatly des,re to prownt the true meaning I ! )ears identified religion with hi, own name,
lie was deeply versed in tin- lore of the synagogue; haveoWved that man, .utell.gent people define He 1|wd illan ag, of ,„|wretiliol,, i,,„ |„
lie was familiar with such knowledge of the life death as **•»»« a «‘tale of cessation of all life, ait

extinction of exigence. A careful and correct

St. John (west) March 20, 1903.

1Bp polios end Ptitrille.

THESK two disciples sets !»eforc ns in the 
most vivid way the contrast lictwvvn 
the knowledge of gran* derived from 
human study am! genius and that 

gained by the tuition of tile llolv Spirit. Apollo*, 
the eloquent and learned Alexandrian, hail in-

The Meaning of Deoth.

By C. H. Wether!*

dreadful incubus he was not only himself free, 
but taught others to tie free also. No man wasof Jesus as could have lieen derived from the

study of the Bible shows that t does not so 
define death. I know that believers in th«- 
extinction of one's existence are in the habit of

second (»osjx*l with the exception of 16:9-20/ 
in this passage I.nkc puts in the sharpest con

trast the knowledge of the Gospel that A polios 
had attained by these means, and that acquaint
ance with its inner heart and content enjoyed by 
Priscilla and Aqttila. the tent makers of Corinth.
1 Note that in till- revised version the woman'» 1,111 llrllh "'cans entire cessation of life, ami
name is put first, indicating that she was the >hey seek to force the Bible to conform to that
leading spirit. )
instruct the eloquent and learned university tio" and thil meaning runs through the entire
graduate, and, under their tuition.’the stales - l,il,le' lml 1 “•*“ that if one will keep this
fell from his eyes; lie saw clearly the spiritual "•caning in miad as he reads the Bible he will

have a key which explains very much which van

ever so closely drawn to the life beyond nor so 
susceptible to the humanities of this. His heart 
leaped forth lo embrace the little child. The 
marriage feast and the funeral alike touched his 
sympathies. He hated sin as no man ever did 
and loved the sinner as no man ever could. He 
al. ays found what was attractive and what was 
repulsive He had no feeling of caste. He was 
the original democrat. Old words on his lips 
become winged. Truths spoken long ago become 
discoveries in him.

All human hatred put Christ under the micro
scope of hypercriticism. His enemies admit that 
his life is the sinless miracle of all time. He was

quoting many passages front the Bible as proofs 
of their contention, but they put wrong meanings 
to tlose passages. They always have in mind

These lowly |>eople could idea. But the Bible meaning of death is sépara.

realities for which he had liven groping, and was
introducer! to the full knowledge of the truth ^explained in no other way. and at the same

t me make a harmonious whnhv Most clearly Urigh„r lllau that |ximted down to hi,
We are constantly compelled to recognize the *** ,he H,blc »»•** lhe trll'h ,hat when one s mallagvr The t.arc|ess|v indifferent and vaguely 

validity of the distinction between the know- sp;r" leaves his body, at the hour of death, that iatiimh„ariau all have uniformly tome testimony 
ledge of the C.ospel gainer! by the exneiseot 8Plnt K"*s '"lo < •« invisible and eternal world: lo ,lle originality and transcendent excellence of 
human faculties and that imparted by the tuition and xhxs truth “Pp,,CM as stronK,>’ »o unbelievers His character. The more thorough the exatnin- 
of the Spirit. There is hardly a congregation in ®s does *° believers. Christ s parable of the 
which there is not some saint, who, without

and |lower of the revelation of Jesus.

. . . „ .... atioti, the greater the disclosure of lieauty. HeziKiSsmsTxr: r j 3*-... . - **~»
sonal spirits or souls, consciously existed in the i Jtslls sl)|l «lands unique and alone, 

tion of the Spirit, lias gained an insight into the clm’nl a"d mvia'We world. Without now dis- ncver w lmique and ,lcvcr w alow as when
Gospel that the pastor of the- church may well C‘,ssmR the question of the happiness or misery otuers touch him. No tieing has ever 50 ini-

° T'r ‘"T ““ i“ 'h: °,h" WOrld8' « >h' «"r'd. Where he goes civilization
truth stands out «Idly that they actually lullows. A11 tllc world around „,day the
exismd ,0 those rea ms. Their death in this lhought, th, love and lhe lik of m{||a,;„
wor d consisted merely m a separation of their centered around the humble child, 
soul from their body. The soul of etch

many advantages of education, by spiritual 
meditation, by prayer, and the inward illumina- He is

covet. And this is true though the pastor and 
the saint enjoy the same knowledge of the facts, 
as Apjsillos and Priscilla did not. However we

Earth'smay explain it. there is an insight into spiritual 
truth and a power in using it that doc*s not come
from investigation and reasoning, hut from what dvl,arlcd *rum *,'s body, one going to his
Luke calls the reception of the Holy Spirit. own pUce in the spirit world, end the other also How is this phenomenon to he explained ?

And yet whilfrwvc acknowledge in the full st 8°"lg t0 ®. ,p . "h'«h was in accord with his Palestine was in her dotage when Jesus was horn,
sense the correctness of this statement we snoi’ld c l,,lcler- h>» spiritual condition i ni his sympa- He who while he lived xvas hated by the leaditic

thies. I” th—* illustrative teaching Christ gives men of hi, time, in both church and state, who
nos.nct.on whatever to the idea that souls be- fed by the hards of the law. and was buried by

charit), and yet today we are dating our letters, 
our papers and documents in the year of our 
Lord, as though man first began to live when 
Jesus was born.

greatest geniuses contribute their brightest sgem 
to Jesus' heavenly crown.

not forget that Luke distinctly recognizes the 
fact that the attainments of A polios equipped 
him for service that the lowly tent makers could 
not render. After A polios had shared their 
experience he was endowed for the largest 
fulness. The 28th verse is a case in point. It is

came unconscious after physical death, but he 
does thereby teach that the souls of those 
went into the unseen world, and that they 
as truly conscious there as they were when their 
soul was in their body. Then note these words

men
wereuse-

How do you account for it ? You tell me he

k fi>Ji
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otR1 of tlit* |tiers U|tW" doubtless fill 
lmat in tlu* «lay time—VHiked tiki* .. diver, 
j.-wvlvd K* if. And over all this th: sombre 
mystery of brooding iI.itUrni, am! iht* hiLht 

. majcutv » . the stars.
1ml bate given il up Mime lime ago. We lu-l'C j It vvis ». * i.lvaugv, so imrvfil.* «11 save the l*>r- 
thvx will :vnvw their su’* K*npti«-t» again. and luting suspense. the dread, the horror of what 

arr .;,il !.. p,...,!-- wli.i 11 vi-r lla.I ill - ; .-lu miiiat. pet.'l.m v, K- vomiiig to V'« lit a-
i i •< ,• ,rtiivt* ! V.noliuv Was dead. I <tt.h‘ine fill* dead. Mltflivlav. If anv of t.iuse to w li 'in these copit s . . . , . , . t,..*

, . the vvotds over and over again to her wmii.
a»e sent tai l suWrtoe foi tin- paper they v in ; Sudd* nlv she felt a steadying force in the 
li ivr any turn* from notv to Jnlv next to pay tin* , t„5,'lxt ,,j |ju.H. conflicting emotion*. It uusIhmI, 
fitly cent*. ati«l "ill git the p.ipr tip to tlat time the .VI l-atlur. who s* aki tu lier, saving, 'Tiacc,

j be Mill! lV.uv. be still!**
Yes. she would be valut. She would trust 

him. Now. if ever, she must test his staying 
| power. She wcmlil not he a< a leaf, tossed about 

send the paper to up to Jnlv without p:»v. j ull |ju tT.H,.( 4>f waters. Site was bis child: he 
It -t tltev tnav s*nd in tin- pay at any time !<*• j had ml xmivd h r: he was a h«-ink of infinite

j nt fc> : In* would tiot try her Iteyotid ln r jhuvcis 

! of etiditlainv
j Ah' little C.i'olim* was tiis child, loo. "l?or 

of M'v'h i* the kiii'vh«tu of lie iv; h." VcK, little 
Caroline was his < liiid -dear t»» h«T, ah how 
dear! but dearest of I to him And, whatever 
li id h.ip.|N*:ird to little Caroline, she had not gone 
beyond his keeping !

Mr Leonard, walking bv this woman's ,sid<\ 
fi-’t In r laky on a new strength, as it were* Inf 
step gic.v firmer: her figure no longer shook vx i'll 
tremors and her face seen in the moonlight, 
though white as a marble si ut ne, was also ns

Che Rome mission Journal. Notic*.
\\*v are « n«1'ng out s:tuple copie* of this 

to soin, of those who n*vd to t ike it,A rev.ml *•! Mi—l.'iiary. Suii*l.i> svh'M.l ;m,l Ii'Hi|
• aiul a te|«*r:er «*• vti.inti an-l nin»H« ii.il avi ilir*. 
4u l gfi.«*r*l re'lvi-'is htri.it irr, l'iiliîolinl m-mii hi-m.iIiIj.

All «•iniiiiaiiuMimn», r\c«*|il ii'--ne> iv milt anti ». au i«* le 
••Idie.wil tv

p;vtcr, so in*

Till IIomi Ma.ii'S )m iwl.,
14 « 4iitei*iui • Mrevt. Si. X. II.

All muiiri Irlln» «l-i.nM l-e inlilir*»«-,l to 
kt:v J. II. ItVliltlS.

1 ailvii 11. Si.
1
Ifnv. and pay will run on until July i«r»|: otnv 

ml tin in to let us know liy post card if 

51) Cents a Year ihcv intend to *nh*vntie f r it SO we will know

I

Term*

I» th«* best and pm est mm that eve lived. Tlu* 

complicate* r itiur than h*-Iw* lIn* puib’vm. tween now and Jnlv next. 
VVI1.1i did V'hm think of Imv-vlf and *.vh*»Mt did 
lie claim to ln-.> Nothtt g is plaitivt trout tin* f »ur 
Gospel* than that Je*ux in sp - iking of In ms* If 
always claimed otirtie** in knowledge. |vwi-r ai d 
ghnx with the Father, an tiitniMC affinity with 
him in essvitC11. Chri*t was wk..t he ptufv**cd to 
be. or he wa* an tmp.»*lor. Tiwrv :* 110 md.lU* 
ground, either we must eurse iiiai as an imp»»tor. 
or crown him a* a king. There is 1..1 exuding 
the i**ur. lie itlhei was the guilth st o mi 
]s>*tor* 01 he was 4•«*•! manifest in the tlesli. Il 
he be a titer oer w e ate Is mild to 1 •*.* hi* pro 
non lived fovs II he is the wav. the truth and 
the life, we aie t«mod tv egoless i.i> bi-autv a* d 

uo our lot to lead others to Urn to his siij’.e

i

The Coming of Corel no.

IlV MARY 1Î. il. ItKt’KII.

CHAPTER XVI
t

MAU. SMITH! Mag Smith!" The w«*ds 
but ue i tbenis Ive* into Mi* Ko>%- 
trail's liimil. Snell a hitnvlv com-

? iti '» *■ 1,mt j mv l'.'. ..Î',' ! 1 !'!*!. “Ah. she Ins had her ban It* imd wort the
«Tread to heal it to sax it. I livre uv lie a . ... , .. , . ...

U .uiHu a v, .nmiiiIt VI.--I...V! -mi. » ..ml hf M<l.
molm- ............................ with l?«!l C...,i;i,-.-. M..v C..U l.k>. lnr .twr U.« be,
Win K-. f,.f if .t w.-r.-: Mr.. 1...-.- An.l .l..|s .lie iw.. ,tl.c.r »..>• ..vm.» .lu-
v .ni .hm'.U r. i ,.v,,1.. .lu-:. I. rivvr "IK rt' '}* T'"’ na,r‘7crl 1
Il ,t « le. it..,', c.ime lVu„r,l...f the «*** *"* .«Kelhj't; » Here Uu-.... «... ...... .
...... I.„rivi„> lier i.. ll.v .l..ri.,.e<s 'M..g ""'V ■«« Iml lr.m «Mm
Smith', kill, .1 her v„ -,u ! I,m," • r«"r", •>• lt,n'> *»«-* " '*«•«

Mr, ul, . e-1 at the minister , j 'V1:1...... ' ...^ lent, they ea...e !.. .. .-roe.,1 shrg,l,«
f „v. l-i.l it 1, „k !. I-..U- ..ml «iirri.il; | l,l:’,'v *V ?»• V'»*: >« ;l » «'• ... peer
Ah. he t,H, fe...t,l lie v,' t-vku.K <!<«>r*..y » «ne ..I the 

lint hi, . ..'re «... tv.. !.. his smile teassur;..». ' '•‘l "" , , ,
as I,- Pn.-.e'l cl..,,. -,. ,.vr i , * “«'•*>• O-mpK-""1"* «h» «f

'll, irie.nl. „ i. I«... ,..r »»rn ..nt with ,!l'' 
i-xc it, !„,*„t; I will use «... I,TI.e.e i,.... j » «","-1' "'"•I****' '< Salv-t,.,,.«u t.Infor.«4 «y

1 "hit h'Üià'mlv xjiv'tnrn .1 ,ml fos-,-1 hi... .htcr- j ,'Sl"l<kl,,|v 7'*"* ,w 1

|J|jJ v jjv lui* a whit- Il mu : it w is tun ed eagerly m the
•Ah 'let ..... tl.,- truth' V-n t.-.l Sheet t.m "t the ......is.tr a.H his « ......... .

I licit* wait a umuitv » v tievnira ed gaze, ntnl 
then, led by It* r own Veer, clear instil.cl, tie 
pale-fa t d Salvationist held out her hand oiitlmii*

••JMeise allow that geiith-maii and lady to 
pas»!' slie erinl

A d utt intuit - ni «mite a* keen iliac Mis,

i
i
t!
t

ti

ii
nMy Refuge.

" And I said. Thi* is my iniitn.it> ; but I vv 11 
Fettlem'**r the vtursof the itglit baud ol ill-.- 
Must High." Psalm;;: io.

C
I t

o1 J
1 in tiretl »« night, dear i,«.rd. Thou Luoavst all:

My f.otli is weak. w»v |s*xxer los.txv is Mtiai.; 
M x si ail it iu*t s to be t'oailotud :

I stem ,i* ..nv in di-ab'. .«»•«I «l.ilkues* led:

1
S
h

i MMy w.iki-.g vvvs feel not tin- touch ol sleep; , not paudvi t.i my wv.iknvx*. Mx love tor the
1‘he lixi lmig nitht sad \ i,„ils I a*ust keep: child will make t:t •st.uiig. ! shall not ery out - 

Su tr.-ubbd am 1 ih.il I vita tmt s|*.ik taint. 1 a*«i u.i,|y t" v'id'.vv a:»x thing-the
No mini' ms cluvr me wliu I he •*» weak, xv *.*t. « veil. I'ti* a'i.e**i«l'd V .noli a* mu l

S * ho|K'less that I -ay n o’er ami o'ei. h «mtid. .'n 1 yii as x li ,v* 1. I* a that site
' Will il v tiv.ir i.oid lie tax *ra! lr loinou.'" is t v .d You w • '•! '. i.v rae Itofu* git me out

Will evt'v inomi*v He lia* gueii lui' of the wax t i*o gh l.ntd'v voinmisvtat « si. and
Aml.ievA ,.1... ..I ... ..«■ prevnil? th .. I.. eh er P- Ms-,-,.. •«: U. An «"»« '» Ulolme »

"Hath t h hi forgotten to be gracious? ' Oh, the 1*1.> kill ru.• T* iV'iiivii's. to l.u l out xx'ho ! t,lll il,u •
I ..... ...... thu. i.utl.... m.! - M .x Smith i. w'm the -,.«nK <• -.1 pilv ! »"'« «•

- is Wit tm-r .1 .- V 't.'lin - nv V..ml ne. ; c-iis eimteil J,„.ei I..v «I. . ns wv.lrcdykm.tr.
Sir ak ..at. is .hi. ...... .... ... ...'» *""*' «• b/ »“

I'll.- svet. pure l.e «... all a .paver «ill, ««. r. r :„U,sl. v-a. e, an pv,h..g Ucv.
,lr..i,R vm„ti.,.. lav ,lv...lvr figure .waved in its I »' ,l,v »*' *'«• A. “««• ,al",'" .,r *“*• »
in. ns- ig.tati.i.i j <lv.,r faunlur v..,.-v „.d J-nel had l..rne1

Mr Leonard la A-,I .la v., at her in s’-lv uv 'pm O' n , vk; .he h.tlv anv » I... vailed her
Then he,,., In,I a .1 .„„t taa’.‘ thvsia.il im.l.is ii. ! *h" hi" ’ • » *• |.n-h«. rnm-hlv a.,Ue I,y «
i. , xv i II erva'iire, fin znu with rage and drink, andlit* oxvt strong oms A great l ilx. a v»>*miUJU< ... , . , ,vtea,:,..,, ss gl., Hi,.| fare. , *"1' f !,*‘ ,•*•>'*;*«* »' "Ohon.e 1 vne,,„ „t

• tk-er W..I h.eet -ual!" Il- sail, in low. he, s ,r ,1 I. „U kar., line as the Serve It,, r-
,-ar,I,St • T.us' „,v. I will k vp „ ah! g r,v",e I,-; '' 3 *'vtr- a"('1- 3,1 ",*l>"“
f„.„. « ... no. wvn m s,„p .ions, ,m I, am .he c aid lav vr.mhvd at her f.e»
voue then. V.... sli .il KOW..1. .... «..., , ", M « v,"!" 'r'‘,'" Italy «rath -

... ... Hh-kll.ra.H- 1. U-. We e. i ! I Is- V""'
... I I,». Il,v«„.-t 1.„l „ max U ll.al xu- S"i,r' "» I'3'1 the flam.,.g
I., I.appüx dis ,pp i a,.l " f--‘, v , fare „„g,.ver..-

1„ .........: th- tnn.ul and ma.le ,|„-i, wax- flr;.........  ,h'" lllt‘,r rt"ri ln
! «I - „ Il ,„.d imtd a 1,1. v. net aork of irai, mi,I ... .......

W ilea tliv ni!ii>l r and Mix K .s«uian pressed
for*- ar , loll,».* mg t v e.i|-t tin's 1 ei kouing hand, 
ami ex,' - i ng to -ev tin- dead I hi I y of ilie ht le 
el*11*1 ho dear to them, they lieheld niste id, lx iug 
jiisi outside tile d orw iy, ill * f •mi of a wom .it 
with gr at masses ol tangled Ii ,ir flung like a vti| 
across painted vlveks. wh •*.* red was in ghastly 

I contrast to a f ive waxen pah* in death

C

tr
in<1
«ti
m

hi
II

toTo Thee wh -se luxe still rules mv pa»«ti«ig ye‘*is!
To Tli-e. Most High, 1 ha*-! xvt i .1 mv cars 

Mv (»,hI. 1 i hank "1 l.te lot the light on me 
mx pat hwax *hi»e.

As from my -elf 1 turn Tin * t to see
Thy id and siatl dike shall cou f* r me.

Tliv Id *vs mean hie. Th> thutiderii*.** t,,r< tv*!
The lile**ed sunshine and the glad ' .Ait'* well."

'‘Tuy footsteps are not known," but ihoud«*st

Thou Shepherd kind. Tin |e»*ple in their net«I 
From desert sands and mountain* *'ibl and t ai•.* ,,

To pasti res gn < ti Thv fulne-s, I.oi.l t*. shat.
So help me. I.-, «1. to ivii*t T'ltrv "all the Lha),

C«a*e all c uiipl.lining* t«« giv«* gl.idsoaie praise.
And km xv. lio,«tv r rough%n’y palli miv l*v

Sueiiglii ami d I>vcr.iim ate ordain. 1 of 1 he 1 tint - t , gainst the momlit *k\showed III sirtn 
An I xxIn n !i .ni sc k lr an svh n» Tl; r I Uiro

That everm »rc uill
G
ih
Hi
tie
«e

vh
lie
of, t .•••of the b i i.v ; tins they « rosseil spvedilx 

: Mil* Ra ,:i m VCf fût ' 1 t iv MSHBC SHt ic it
; t ottgh sli" w n- in a dream, and she star.ijxd 

h :. f. >*>• I. ird on tin planks • f th • bridge to pi « » e 
Beneath her

Thy hidden gl« rn-s w il f «• s. en to u : It 
With brilliant light |-i ••* erx care nit 1 p *iit. 

And I v ill lcamtli.il di*.‘«phuv is gain 

boston Dee. s,\.

tlr
ma

• w tu t he i or mil sli • *\eie awake
. I So*v.vd the river, a foui s « .in in the suiil gl.t.

mii ibid with i11 use powilernl with s.i*x*Iu l Iront • 
*‘:i adjacent mill* an 1 the rolling of sandbars; I 
but now ton cited b.- he magic vvai d of the 
m - ml gh'. it xv nie l like a 
s Ivor itarred bx vbonv 
i's »urf ce th - reflection of lights twinkled and

Lift xoin head to hea f ti and *<•<* that not ot v 
of th- mortals wlu are there imm» rt 1 arrivad 
thither excef4 by e < t'ntial ufllu timis and

To be Continued.
tio

iv sheet < f moltenpu
! en ami th -re acioss

the
totroubles. Say often in the mid*-t of >uur eonti 

dictions 'Ibis N the wax to lie: \ n
Your interest in tae institutions of r ligicn in 

1 sve tb« glowed with the softness <»f ro*e ami the intensity vottr oxvn com mu it v ami your cordial support 
of ruby; the iron sail ot t'-e bridge, dew - ; of them afford an excellent test of your real con- 

id eue lied, gleamed like a gigantic strand of cent for the advance of the Kingdom of God iu 
diamonds and pearls. A little skiff moored near the earth.

Gc

ii arbor, and 1 am sine that stoim.-i cannot him t
leame from reaching it. — Saint Francis dc Sales.

A
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Boskets Ilf Picked Finit. Are We Tiusiee* or Traders. 

By O. I*. Ivacbe*.

Je^-us Christ. It is said that "ceremonie* were 
h>r | tie most |iart matters of indifference.*’ NoTile one rijjht use of 

is m ithvr as hul*c
fa t'i in immortality 

n‘,r as 1'kTin.v. *hi| sini|ile to 
Inc*ns from nil i)i.-t;ii',.invv al»i»ut

van read Matt 3:15. ?*: i9, Mark 16 16. 
VAST 1lv.1l depends on fl* qnedion 1 *’ 3H. 1 !***• 3'** and say that

whet lier Baptist cliu relies van traffic in V,,,w . Xe'w Testament ordnance* are treated 
flu- New Testament precepts and |iriu.. , ,n «" '"‘I'llerent manner, 
tires nr w hether they aie trustees pm A Baptist eliui vh may explain Christ's statutes 

m charge uf thtm. A primer may dispose of his . ,, ,1,a>' ,lot rejxal them or suspend them, “in
, «’«'k at his own prices. No court may interfere 1 4,1 V™ rases the baptismal statute should give

Oh lik tv is a fil e ft; ssir n in fa Hi,.,-1|„. |,ear| 1 iv", » a nun lie llie custodian of investeil 1 wa.y, ll,*',rr da'"»- of Christian fellowship
ill Iiiiiii ir.itv Ik at. an in s.ttug mm heart toits : ,ll.l*“jw ",llsl manage his trusteeship in accord and , ' r,|is sounds almost like the utter-
III isle-, which « II iilt 10.1 Iil-ne a disused sill ' wal1 ,hl imfiused conditions. Paul s conception . ol 8 ''"I'1' *•«» may supplement, add to or 
III III In; ill a g'.tn m« wiy, ail link mu, whole ! ,lllv relation ol the church, the pastor the 1 ,akc away ,from l,lv words of the New Testa
ble in he d:hy union to *.ik| tliiougli union with j l,vl|ever to the truth j, that they are trustees ! . ””"1 high, r things arc there in the
man. -Slopfold A. Hr. okv ! «"trusted with the gospel ( I Then*. r:< ) Tile i Z,. ,lln" tl,e P»»epts of Christ ? What more

I church is to receive the teachings of Christ, i h .K l>r*cedeuts for ns than Hie teachings and
If there lx in us n divin» element, no wonder , ,h-ln' defend them against all comers" •' Prac,lces nt ,,le Apostles? If the New Testa

it should instinctively seek commun uw iili us j , * ■ estann-nt precept* and practices are not to ment everywhere places baptism before the
SOUIV. and that our religious belief and our I m'altered, ■mcndeil. or trafficked in as merchant- j church—why may we he above the New Testa-
leligiotis fervor should Ik- in |imporlii.u to this ! :'“le articles. I ,l.lc.'11 111 <ll,r endeavor to show respect for a
rivai ms-and (nice of the witness u( tlods spirit „ 1 llv rrix,lll> published proceedings of the | «Tte-rtil ? If Jesus (daces lielief before baptism
Willi uur -pirns, that we are his children.— Congress reveal the appointed speakers how.nlay we S,IH»' *»ur respect for Him by eon-
Ih'itn s Sadier. """ writers as uniting to abridge or repeal 1 ’iefd"1K hi alter His command to please* some

------ su,u„my provisions. That Baptist traditions i I***"?* wh,>m we love ? Is not the Ixst fellow-
<>id«-a car. less and flippant miml can pas, 'h'mld lie appealed from is not unreasonable ! h,»P shown for the truth he claiming no (sneer

over the begin! mg of a new year without some *'mt New Testament command* should lie laid j •» P“lithc New Testament statutes aside ? The
s li ais nil étions. At least it is a fixed point in j as|de or displaced by something higher—this is churches are trustees for New Testament com 
the movement uf «eut» that prompt» us to take "°l coueeivahle. There is a manifest desire on i ï!an<*l They have no right to be dealers in 
uur tearing*. *j,e l>arl <>f two speakers to «trij» certain passages, j , * Testament .statutes, telling when they may

-----  that stand for commonly accepted Baptist posi^ j *ie!>ti a,,d when laid aside.
Tltv man win prott«t* .ic.iinst an evil mid ,ls* ^fthtir meaning. !| is suggested that llie ! ^everywhere declared that the commonly

fights for it* menhr«iw must exp.-ct t<i have the ; l*■•'ssnge m John 4: 2, declaring that Jesus made ; Accepted Baptist position is one of intolerance
11 V s turi ed on him after th- fashion „f the ad- ' » ba,>t,zvd d,sc,Ples' occurring in but one place. ' *?. 3,1 ,"fr,llK<Bment on the rights of conscience,
drew of Aliab to Ill.uli; "An thou he that ! ^ !'** carr>* ”l,<* Weight. It is suggested | ««very affirmation of a truth is a denial of its
trouble th hravlf" V also that certain Vnitarians reject on doctrinal there is a certain intolerance about all

I grounds Matt. 2H: i9 The spirit of a destruc* Jru . , a^",rl11 that believer* alone may be
The dUtinvuishit»» char irierktlcnf tf.-«-fii» £Vt high5r ^ticism is invoked in order that , oapMzetl is a denial that infant* maybe baptized, 

ml lif. is ;!r P. ! churches may open their doors to the ! pf these Baptist ministers who spoke at
mu,liril 'motives , ,l„ re.pins,vcness to ! ii,.ha,ni,e.l It has been held by us. always a* : il,e. BaP‘'"t V.mgress carry their words to their 
h! ilL „,,,(•' indifference to the i “ Testament teaching that belief must pre- \ nsul,,s llu'V must sprinkle all infants
unhlesi ciiusider ition* 11 ' of the j cede baptism. The truth of the multiplication |>ro"b'ht to them-to do otherwise will lie to deny

I table seemed no clearer that the teachings of the r,Rht of private judgment in interpreting the 
j Jesus and the practice of the New Testament j hrrptures, to lie intolerant of those loving the

Fray that taut mty have the compassion ol ! churches on this subject. It did not seem to lie ! ,ruth- The Baptist churches of today are trus-
Virist when He looked on the hungering nml- ! an open question It -eerned to be settled once ! l‘'ls of certain large teachings that are not held

1 r,ly ,ha' y,m ">•>' ha»» Mich a vision lor all. for all people, lor all ages. But one I ckar,y by otl,er religious bodkat. They should
O- k hnst that when one says “I would see speaker maintained that if a pc,son hold in all 1 witness for lielievers' baptism, for a burial and a
lliT TNlii.1"."" .whrre '« r",d ! »m«rrUy -that infant laptbm is light and -mneetiou Iweauw the New Testament com-
Hun Tell him, nut what kalvm thought, nor scriptural" and shn, • lif. ccurdance- "lands ,t These are truths to he uttered not 
81 Augustine said, hut tell him what y our own this man has a ,i. t , . : ,rch In *rwle«l «Ü. The truth should lie held in lave
heart knows fray that foil nay have a per- faut sprinkling and Icuci.. s ... stl„d in '"it it should lx-held, not given away.' Baptist 
sussive Itsllll.ouy, I precisely the same relation to a ti«t church churches are to he trustees and interpreters of

Infant sprinkling and believer's baptism stand in , w.T‘"'l:""»"t teachings. They arc not to lx 
Speaking ol Ids business (ciplexities a devout ! precisely the same relation to a Baptist church religious shops where all forms of beliefs and all

Chris,ian recently remarked: 1 have the habit •• is written plain all over the New Testament for"ls "f ordinances are kept on hand and dealt
whenever my worldly affairs are exceedingly that Ixlief must precede baptism to make it a 01,1 according to personal tastes,
trying and a way of relief seems to lx quite '«ptisrn The Baptist Congress would have a nigUOm», N. J.
impossible ol raising my heart in silent piavrr Baptist church deal in all varieties of beliefs and i
to my heavenly Father, who never fails to give I practices, believers' baptism for those who wish I
m» courage .uni strength." It has been our accepted belief that baptism is Ordination

\k loever enjoys divine union as a spiritual » burial and a resurrection. Paul taught this in ___ ''
hab.l wall not lx surprised when he listen, to Rom. 6- 4 and Col. 2: ,2. The form of baptism A council was called at head of Cumberland 
such testimony; his own experience corresponds 1 '» a mold of doctrine. But we are told on page Bayou 16th hurt to consoler the ,
tojiist this blessed rest. He does not always 4« that the form is no integral part of baptism, ordaining the pastor elect Bro F P rn.P . y °f
see the wa, of deliversnce, hut he is in that “Iromerston 1, adapted to oriental countries. Rev. I. B. Colwell was chosen chairman Bm
.pin;„a| condition which enables him to trust. Had Jesus lived another country he might H. O. Branscomlx, clerk Rev E T Mill»
which 1. far letter lltau seeing. He feels ,hat have adopted another mode " Here the act of examiner. After usual statements"from clerk
(,od has , mere,I into a commet with Inn, and hnP*''-»' «an object of traffic, of merchandise, and deacon of the church the Candida,?
Hat the cry best results w ill come, even The church may not ask what Jesus did. what jeeted to a most rigid examination ^ At The mn"
ihough th.- earthly cares may lx hard lor the I he word meant in the command; but what con- elusion it was unanimously resolved to advL^hè
ffesh to Ixar ami the unexpected reverses may yemence would like The church, according to church to proceed with He ordma mn ^rvice
It diatressmg —.Selected. this conception of its powers, may deal in all This took place iu the non service.

varieties of baptism. It may keep on hand anee being present.
aspersion, pouring, immersion, trine immersion, After reading of Scripture Rev I Wasnn 
“Th^u^îy"^ infant baptism and ~ TX %

will,,,,upminev-yesuntothehills.'- The H ^go^Msu^dX ZSSTLXS 'X jul.^
n ,0,1 of ( ,0,1 unseals the lips of men. Herein tism entirely. It is a firmed-"In thi presence Rev. I. B. Colwell g ve the change o the church

lies strength (or conflict with the common enemy <hc highest spiritual attainments ritualistic and minister, closing with benediction hv the 
of the proving w 01 III kilo • n as wandering 'l*'»l'ncations areas naught." It may well be pastor. Bro. Dresser has the hearty and ’ 
thoughts. If the eye is fixed on Cod, thought ?.,hnaP??d Z'tua,i*‘i® quBficatlons-did ous support of his people, and with the
may roam where it drill witho it irreverence, for ^h^irit/

every thought is then couvertevl into a prayer, submit to baptism that he might fulfill righteous- __
.Some have found it a useful thing when their P"11101 Jems establish a spiritual system I One burdened heart has been the Ixeiimlne
minds have wandered off from devotion and been 0 rvllKlon' aa<*llid He not intrench baptism in of a revival many a time. If you are moved in 
snared by some good, but irrelevant considéra- : àkm.ctTiTft.“ ,,S'* ‘2)} "In" y<iUr holies, mon,ents 10 J°i" with others do it at
lion, not to cast away the offending though, as Ins™«« on what' toltlfld dL BmH^xV,.'b‘* A rel>io" that is not worth a
He eves are again lifted to the Divine Face, but finest Christian characrer. There can lx no for self and Hen "forTthers Hold mind and‘ 
to take it cajitive carry it into the pre-ence of Christian character apart from obedience, heart to the one desired blessing. There are 
("-oil and weave it Into a prayer hef ire nutting it Character is manifested in the outward obiter- other duties, cares, delights; but let heart and 
aside and resuming the original topic. This is to I njT* Not mind keep reverting in this Retnembe, these
Lad captivity captive.-Charles H. Brent. | ^hureh ^u^^f g"* Utfi""e,,CM' * A.

Athv < «Mifktill- 
e,.«s„l 1 i. lit,sms in lhm. l„ give us strength to 
li.ik s,ug y at ti e qu.d.iv , f .„,r |i|v „ | at
it» results J0:,n Uaunltou I h nil.

evening, a large attend-

The Vuioi? of G d.
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* I'm.l.iittil'il llrn. f, A. lliininon.1 for a «.« ini. after "!Tm . Wh «iTr"'Î» ‘,,'lT'V. , „f

Till- Wist Baptist chtir. I:. Viv l’i" mivlini- l<> ol'Vr am! <nt tn.-li.ilf j .„n-,.r,.,i » rr.i.i l.i.n.l nr..I il.e n.ii.i»iiy >.f

- I .*t »• :t«I» prirent e«l Uv Ikistor. C. W. Subic» j ban I th:i ln« «h*pr!v«sl ibi’ui «4 Vic »*»•* < *»-*v 
•vil» ,t Vi-ti lift» nf S |S 50 The |v»st«*r in u j l«*\e«|.

Religious News.

llut'l-To*. II.VINK. 11..uH..n, R- v. J. A. In.'
M. A.. |>n*l>« III* hi'1 a

gn.nl war. The lul.mve vf the original ilvl.1 <• a «"ids tlnnV.sl the tri. n.l» for the gift an.l | _g, T»t<|vn W-iIm. II on Snmlny.
nearly <i.. ooo was paid March the first ami.l .i!«n fir the g.««1will «if the In.'l'le. There- , tVI.iii.iirv.'. n««. nli.-r .ml) the day» illu. -I -
...... h «riniei.iiî The line nhl In-11 that lia.l re- . niait..!, t of the eve wassncnt in siuging. rwita- ; ll.in.1.1 ............. . and y.-ns. r.' ii| a' ""I'"""'
n.mh ten...mg Tit. hue ,i<in uai, a,,.! I.v a ........................ .......... X It. Neve,......... .... is*. Tin- I k. *"*«
maine.l silent since tin vmin.it wa. k , . , . , , J..t as vi.iomt.-i» ti.lhe «.rmwiiig iu.ilu.i atnl la.n.ly
was placed in the new Inner ami tang ..in ns v.tv ..I lhaiik- hems e.stemle.1 tn liio. amt -Smirr |

... ,1... wor,|iiT.|ier* nil the ‘.1st Sunday Hammond (or i>i«-iiing their timv-e, in tlieii reply ; .........................
in March. Si,.y tueinVrs have Ken aided tn time sULsl ,!m, i, was ,. pleasme Ini r then. m do "..............

the church roll miuv the new pastorate U-gsm. *>. :uul tin- exvrnses of the etc clnseil h> ail . ................. . \v,«.. Wall,..-.*of Jwu«Ih»...
ami at leant ten im»n will lie received Itioie ; singing. G«wl k:iw lliv King. ' X. Il, w«i» mhivitIv#! «nrIy m tile ami Iwpti*. «I mi»
m mv week* Thirty m-w families have Ik-vii ^ , |„.r lumu» cbimli byt»e l »!»* Il«-v t h i*. Muuiliam

- ivtiiiH-ii iinmilm ' ” f" . - ., , •! Ah 'ill live >vai* ngu »hv «nul Imr liu»lnvnl united with
aiM.-iI in the pan«h. within ui.ht.tn '- tin the evening of March ............... . si..i,.|,„. it.., . l.n-tui, life
making orer one Inimité.! per«<ni» added In the Via i n (Î viktuwx. the i.ttli. the gm.il )W|.le »f ! „ ,|Ui..i I,... c-enl ,v..... e»>. my -I"-

JKltish js.plllalintl. Tl.c kicket Aea.lemy w .111 this place UK-t at tin- pats*»,l- ' faillil.it In !.. r .-..y. m.it. The sa l. f.ainil ... lie. a
which the church is dnsclv i.lenlitU-J is having a t]u.;r ,.mmlil| ,|,m which thev ! eniiir-ri.-r, ll.e >»-.ly a Mr. elnnrli a '"'i'-'»";"1
pto3|s-rnus year with an a.Umia.we of neatly ,i(1 in t,„c stvh-. The e.v„,ng | ^^

sjanl w.y ple.i-.mity h> the large iinn.U-r lu., (..||„w

vT- have hail m. pastor here I'le-sllt. After pa:t .king of refreshinet.ts gellel- |'..|„imi> af.l. amt a w.s-1. tom. that «.- met arciu.nl
' *these three el.ii..lies for mi'ly pn>vi.l..l he the lulk-s. Demain ll»ls4i hir.s-ltli.. ilur «M.-r sas al.u u .............. w.aker in
two years First ami' .Second u.llvl the tm.ling to nr.U-r. .Ielivvre.l an i.iterest- 

Canterhury clinrch ami IVw Seulement. Mr. ing -.‘M-ess ..ml pre-senu.l the ir rvith M5.n
W A Mien from Temperance Vale has paid „.» «=“" "> which was a.Ue.1 a lotgr.K-er.es 1 he
. visit, lie was with us a week. The clmret. Ins a v',,u-,l,|p

Urn rcvixxil muter bis labors atul niimors con
verted. There lias been a «real shaking here 
•mong the dry hones, hut hr has returned to his 

churches in Tcmjierancc Vale, 
is he» he will return we thank him kindly for his 

Enoch 1>«»w.

l««*-«iilvtl •ymjMllt)-.

| li'Ci'HM'tl

150. in In-in in tin* w««-kl.v |mm»'«*i in.«1 mu • 11

Cantekiury. 111.* Xii-tti Eu.» XV. V. T. r. mill li.nl 1m-. ii H|'|"*inl. s 
tn v.«i «y out Us !»l»n<* !<•»' 11tiM' IviMer Iiiizmhi'. A 
liii'li.ui't au.» nui r*-itt.on to mourn tlu-ir loss to wliom 
we extend our 1 tivi>iiuu •yni|»atlijr.

' 1-y«"v n.li.s .0 Mrs. Mtitvh » f. w uceks ago. ! ^

All these .Intlatinns wl.lell I.ml tl.ur way tn t.s ,lV. ,u.-.ley -.1 Ir...............
from titne t«» time are in ad«liti<nt to a promptly , ( t ,j|t, |lll|tv. Uuiv- s to imium Imr d«-

paid -alary which ill it>clf in fjuite sutlu'iint tor |«ioiui«‘riglit i-hil«»r«-o, him. .1. 'm,Mr*, Eiinn 
our MtpiH»rt. TIiv.h* tokens of kitulnvfS from our i m «l M--. .1- lot f. l-:-»tut-r.siks in ’IViii|wriiiivt» Vul»%
IH-nple we .Inly appuaiatc ami are thankful to Mr-,. I.as. P. in .. ............... ... Mr- K.de-lek

VmhI for hi- kindness shown us tlnou^h l»is

W e don’t know

Mm rtf, iii s‘-< iiu-n ill--. M.t*»„ J. W. Kwndiroi ks, in 
I',mi. V. S , AM» n ami in outlinui|»loii. John and 

illiri* siwlt-r» ‘J in I'm... I".

visit.

Thos. W. Tixîd, .X. M.. a native of Wood- jivopl.* in these our ilulilting years, 
stock. N. B., nml a graduate of Acav.ia ixxas . 
ou I'el ruary j isl unanimously elected to the ; 
princtpalship of Cniar Valley. Sctnin.»ry Usage, 
la. the oldest and one of the U*t endowed 
academies west oi the Mississippi.

ll.ll I Id. Slit' ;«l»t* It-IIVt'» 
hi i i tin* in Vt. .Vuliu iv ti « lion lier, ('Imrlfs Wuistm in 
It. wt«rti. Ther«- an- thirty *« v«-ii gniml <-liil«lr«*ii and 
Ivity niv.it j*ratal iliildr*Mi. Tin* de|nvt«-d was for 
.«tioiit i ■*•» y-ars n tfieai sulTvivr, hut -Ih- «uni u nul all 
with I'liristinu }»inivui.v mid lin»k»*«| Im wml wiili 
tiriaht Iio|n« to lliv lim of Iv-r earthly r»*l«*asH. H**. 
Iiyioit to 1o-r wn* n life. All llironali tbe ye «r* her 
Jti«UN* iv.ir- ,i home to tlie weary traveller and e-|«e«-ial- 
|y -uch to the liiiniwierw of I lie g«w|iel. She rewt-i from 
(he toil and fit t of • arm. hut she still lives in Him 
luin‘r.m«e «-I 1e r i«.ith»we«l inlluenc-e.

R. Mi tcii.

inarm 1.

| ToWNK* l'OMNIMl-.V Ha< Bay oil Pell. 'IJfd by 
! Ilia'. 11 .Xitnur 'iowi.es to Vi«*t**ni Votn

On Saturday Jnn 3rd. Rw. | i,,,. u.,», „( |%.»keh i*.ui, ('l.mh.ne « «•.
Fk.nck Wtl.UA» Mr. HnywarU came tn the j Al ................................ Mr.......I M...

AM. l l i hK Kix«;s- held to .assist the pastor, , ,,n Vli h, hx, |t, t«-!:.-i r. X. itM on Man h tMi, l.y
Rev. C W. Sal»lvs iti s|iei i.il |ie.v rol, |j 11, .r v., ,..ui .1. Tii»»"* ami Kuniti-e
niretings the following two stilew, h..|h of 1> r.

weeks. We held meetings every eve at Ptimv
William and on Sunday the i*sih. al the close of

C I.ICAK.
lit.Ah st v —At ItoAtiai iii the City In s| it al on the 

? -j(l 11 ut |'« h , Mil try A. ehh »t »*"ii of \. XV. and 
I....11101; lUiikiu x of 1 u«*k -t, X. S. uni «mndsou of 
1». a. Ah-x llUikui1)’ of 'loin-ton. lie was vonverted 
under the iiiiiii'try • f it■ v. .1 XX. S. \t<ung 
hap i/. Hl Hiol j-lined the Ihiptl-t « liun-li 111 Sili-liury 
will re h» pu relit" then resided. Hi» dmlli was very 
unex|H*. ted atul Ids many »ri«*mU here no well a* in 
It. Mon will li nr i f 11 with inueli rt grei. lie was 

P.U Ml K I'onni ii —At the 11 apii-t pusomige. mut U hw«'d l*y all who knew him ami Id parents have
Pml. n- ’on on ih- 17 .I Mare*. h\ liev. .1. II Me- Hie sympathy « I all tii friend» hero.

••ury A- 1* * ! iii* r «»l M ulvill -, \ ork I o>* ami

\Vt-.j.»tt r.VRAIIl IIAI t - .XI the n'wi-feiuv » f the 
'!.»«« h IM It, l.y Ih-v. II. U.hi id,- on Hi ii-w i • *Iit i l

Ihiii. h. Waiter XV.Mi. 111 li e -inp!..y 0» M. It A., alid 
la’hi.l A. 1 «.in.i« hit. 1.

the morning service .t large congrtg nu«n 
g.1tl1e.nl on the St. John river to witness the 
baptism of 14 happy bel'event. Pro. lluyward 
assist ing the Pastor in administering the <>rdm- 

In the eve a large congregation gathered

XV11*
X l.irue «-ompany

•«•lit ill theprenei.t, alnl li,any title i-rvMM t< Were 
1*.<uliai I mu paith am-Hu w in* ii a .*» a larv.e hat
by the employes - f Un- M. U. .X. t.o., Iimi0'«l.

at the church to listen to the gnsjal message 
by Bro. Hayward. On Monday the lytli the 

l'astor In-gan special services at Kingsvlvar.
Hayward going to his home tor a few day» re
turning on Wednesilay eve and was with us 
during the remainder of the month, 
llavward closed his lalnirs with its on Sunday the Mv.i M. My-ornlt Kinu-V.-iu'. 
1st of Feh., preaching to large and ai tract ivv 
congregations at Kmg«l<ar, aeveral requested
Draycrs, and -one sifter who ma«le a -dart a year / • 1 «•* ' ihiuk \ >. to

ago offered hot self as a candidate lor baptism 
and in the near hit tire will go forward. The 
pastor continued the inertings for a week and on 
Tuesday eve Rev. Bro. Howard was with ns and

On Tin s j .

1 tiuiiihl.
Mi»' ,X«li4 IhmiH-r » l Xl.it >».

11 uv *lmrt 1 In* rin-e 
( hu fiieml lu* 1 u 11 
4 ut down in ml Id* bloom 
Tin- «-i.tiiN- Inn yehvnl.iy Imgan 
X«»w liiii*lii-.l m tin* tomb.

Bro

I’U A-H; M\ -tuiAU„ At H e r.-hh-m-i* of I>•;««•« tl j
.|om ph My*liiall, KmuN-n'iir. M ih Ii l« I». by Ih *-«• I 
W. N.,oi, N Mr. t lu». Ki.wi i-l KiviU-iii toi* uni Mm* jBro.

Hui* ou 121 hin-l, 
.e, « ji «l 1 i#»|n-i* 
ol Ib-rhi-rt <),
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xv I Vi/. ;.l. Ml I'M I! .V Piiit»aiif villi* mi ill! fltli tivi-ly lluv.- nml luo y.-.u*. i-lnhlreii 
of 'Î..H-1. hx 1*1-1..I .1. K hlakiii-y. Tkom.i» II. X\ «11I , a,,,| Il n.i Ihigu* < iiiom m. t'o. Two

.ujimii- H. Mi-oih*» ; i-i-i|«|r. 0, ii|.|i iiviiil«' m pviti-i 1 li.*allI», w. rt* Hum 
: «iiihh-i lx i.ikvii aw.-.y I iiviiiu ili.-i- young purent* 
' m ,.| 1 y in rvfi. M .y Ho i «• -III «.m I In-111 by Hi- grave 
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-At I.ow.m XVhul-01. far. t'o, Mari h lull, 
Marion ilaitglilur of i-oliu 1 . nml 

g.'.l I y v n ami U mo,il li*. Tim 
■I to 1.I1» .111 in a f.urvr i-lium.
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.In- pll'llll I'".. * '.11
Iii 11 ll" I- g.ilin-r.-flpreached an inspiring rosjh-1 sermon, 

day eve Feb. 10th. a large number of tin church
and congregation gathvreil at the residence of _ ... ...........................— ------------
I>acon Arthur Kelly. Kmgsclear. and presented Xit mu.s«..\ At l>iit« .«lue, M111.I» limn, Mr». 
Sister Kelly w ith a beautiful platform r. cker as Mm A Ni« Iu»1«hi in the .Vnli y ear ol her ag. ; h iiv
a small token of their r.kxI will and appreciation i,w - ............ I- ........... »......'hr--«••“«'•»'[* .
of her faithful services and organist of the church.
Mr. Geo. McKeown in t>elialfof the congregation 
read an address. Bro. Frank McNally on l*e

Died.

The Bible is the only tx>.>k which shows us 
what we are—not only our needs’ but pos- 

si»i« r aibiiities. Too many men arc content to live in 
about among the foothillsthe valley or to to un

ami lixeii a meek nml hum h hie. May Hod hie*» who might be climbing Upon the peaks of the 
tiie »• rruwnig «me* left Uel.i id. higher Christian exoeriettce.—John R. Mott.

half of the church presented the choir, the j ./I',"" q^v^Vife'd Mr.' lVli. 'll’.-tuel'.f dbum I General B<H,th says the chief dangers which 

Pastor by request of Sister Kelly thanked the : (>ur ,h.Hlll M(|lU another to tl.-my»tene*of confront the coining century will be •'religion
friends. On Friday eve I he IJ»1> a large com- | The divine i»*er la evident, (lie divine pur|sM without the Holy ('.host; Uinatiauity without 
panv gathered at the residence of our aged and | i, v. il-.t. lint «Idle ti.sl doe. not exp ain Idiuwli we Christ; forgiveness without repeiitance; point 
pany gainereo n j lllu, ;,„a lb, of ,i,„ „ tu0 ^ without God, and heaven without hell.
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